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doubts in his mind when he will work in any High Court 
he will not perform his duties sincerely and with full 
attent~on. I would like to request you that a clearcut 
policy should be adopted with regard to the transfer of 
judges of the High Court. 

As far as I know. In the previous transfer policy the 
condition was that the Chief Justice of a High Court will 
be transferred to another High Court. But a person 
appointed as an original judge of a Htgh Court would 
be appointed as Ch~ef Justice of another High Court. I 
have a request in this regard. As the Minister of Law is 
sitting here, who is very reasonable and logical. I would 
like to say to him that there is no Ch~el Just~ce in any 
Htgh court of lndia from among the Original Judges of 
the Punjab and Haryana High court and no judge is 
there In the Supreme Court from there. This 1s the joint 
High Court of the High Courts of the three States Punjab, 
Haryana and Chandigarh. If we have the right under 
this policy then we should get that right that our judges 
should be transferred as Chief Justce in another High 
Courts. If there is allevation in the High Court and the 
original judge of the High court belongs to that then he 
should be constdered. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, yesterday there was a 
mention about selection of the judge. Today we are no1 
getting judges In good number. Regarding the selectlon 
of judges. I would hke to suggest that wh~le selecting 
the judge the Ch~ef Justlce of the H~gh Court, Chief 
Minister of the State, Union Law Min~ster, the Prlme 
M~nister and the Pres~dent should cons~der that 
whenever there is a selectlon for the post of any judge 
then around 10 or 5 senlor top talented advocates should 
also be mvolved for their vlews. Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, in many High courts posts of judges are vacant. Not 
only in the H~gh Court of my State but also In many 
other H~gh Courts. Cases are pendlng for the last 15 
years. I jolned as a lawyer In the H~gh Court In the year 
1980 and the cases filed at that ttme have not come for 
normal dlscusslon upto now. It can take a year or two 
Please lmaglne that what would be happenmg in the 
case of house. In the case of retirement, pension or 
gratuttty if the people will have to wall for 15 years then 
how the decistons will be laken. Somettmes even after 
the decision there IS possibiltty of remand. Therefore, 
the appointment of the judges should be made 
tmmediately. I shall request the Mln~ster of Law. 

SHRI K.D. SULTANPURI (Shlmlaj . Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, I would like to say that judges belongtng 
to SC and ST are not there In the H~gh Court. the~r 
selection should be done. The judges should joln 
pol~t~cs after the~r retirement. 

SHRI SATYA PAL JAlN : I shall be happy 11 there 
are judges from Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. But suitable persons are not available, The 
Government should think over it. We agree w~th this I 
would like to say to Shr~ Sultanpur~ that there is not 
difference of oplnlon over thls. 

Secondly, there is a question of retirement of 
judges. When you come to know'that a particular judge 
is retiring on a particular date, it would be better if the 
process to declare his successor is stated six months 
before his retirement so that immediately afttzr retirement 
of a particular judge his successor may take over and 

' 

there would be speedy disposal of the cases. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, had the Supreme Court or 
the High Court not intervened many a cases, corruption 
would not have seen the light of the day. We are grateful 
to them. It is due to the courts only that these cases 
have come to I~ght. I do not want to go into the details 
as to who IS guilty and who is not, but I would like to 
make a mention 01 a case In this regard. In 1984, some 
unfortunate incidents had taken place and excesses 
were comm~tted to Sikhs. Riots took place. After that 
women who had been affected went to the court and 
told that thetr husbands . brothers or some members of 
the~r families were killed or burnt alive. Therefore, they 
should be pa~d  compensation for that. Some cases have 
come to I~gh t ,~n  Punjab also where a compensation of 
Rs.20 to 40 thousand was given to those families whose 
members were killed by the terrorlsts. Now. the Delh~ 
H~gh Court also in one of 11s judgement has passed 
orders to pay Rs.3.5 lakhs to Smt. Bhajan Kaur, the 
head of whose family was kllled during riots. Therefore, 
I would l ~ k e  to subm~t that the matter IS under 
considerallon In the Law Ministry. In this regard, the 
Government should Issue instruct~ons to the State 
Governments as well as lo the Central Government so 
that every widow need not approach the court hke 
Bhajan Kaur Every woman whose husband was kllled 
should be paid compensatlon. I would like to request 
the Government to Issue Instructtons to the Delh~, Punjab 
and Haryana Governments where such tnc~dents have 
taken place The Government should pay a 
compensatlon to the tune of Rs.3.5 lakhs to the 
dependents of those who were k~lled In such lncldenls 
Compensatton should be patd to those familtes also 
whose members have been killed In r~ots or by terrorlsts. 
be lt the case of Punjab, Haryana or Chand~garh In thls 
regard, I would Me to request lhal thls matter should be 
taken up by Ihe Law Mln~stry 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER Please conclude 

SHRI SATYA PAL JAlN . Mr Deputy Speaker. Sir. In 
thls conectton, I would hke to tell the hon Law Min~ster 
that I have glven my amendments also. My submiss~on 
IS that the amendment proposed by the Government IS 

not enough. Today the people of lndia have more faith 
In the judlctary than the Executtve and the legislature. 
My request IS that the Government should pay attentton 
to servlce condit~ons, transler pollcy and the problem of 
res~dential accommodat~on of judges. I t  would be better 
if the Government paid 11s anentlon to thelr problems as 
earty as poss~ble. If the people of lnd~a lose latth In the 
judiciary, 11 will create a very crittcal situat~on for us. We 
should avoid it. W~th these words, I conclude and thank 
you very much for I~stming to my polnt attentively. 
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14.36 hr8. 

SHRl P.R. DASMUNSI (Howrah) : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, while I support the amendments of the Bill, 
it is very important and significant that in the past 
sumptuary allowances are only to be increased keepmg ' in view the price rise. 

I was very keen yesterday to listen to the eminent 
jurist, now a distingu~shed Member of Parliament from 
the other side, Shri Lodha, with rapt attention and the 
manner in which he was defending the judiciary. We all 
respect the Judiciary because the highest echelons of 
the democracy are Parliament, that is, the Leglslature, 
the Executive and the Judlc~ary. There 1s no denymg 
the fact that in recent times the people of the country 
have been watchmg with great respect the performance 
of the judiciary and the manner in which they are 
handlmg the issues. 

Slr, lust now. Shrl Satya Pal Jam concluded his 
speech by saylng that these days people have the 
hlghest regard in the Judic~ary and not that much regard 
In the Leg~slature. It does not convey a good massage 
to all of us. I do not agree w~th h~m. I have all expect 
for judiciary, but I still consider, tf I understood the 
Constitution and the dream of the forefathers ol the 
nation, who fought for freedom and the makers of the 
Constitut~on llke Dr. B.R. Ambedkar and Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru correctly, Parhament 1s supreme and 
the supremacy of Parllament cannot be lust equated 
wlth lhal  of any other organ of the Constltutlon. This 
was vrndrcated on many occastons In th~s counlry and 
no less than the late Shrtmat~ lnd~ra Gandh~, who very 
r~ghtly In defence of the will of the people, the poorest 
of the poor of the natlon, manifested the wdl of the 
people In 1969. 

Shr, Lodha Somehow 'found an objection In the 
style of funct~oning of Shr~matt lnd~ra Gandhl when the 
judlclary and some of the judges were suspended, I do 
not want to go Into the merlts of those thmgs. I was a 
new Member of the F~fth Lok Sabha I remember well, 
how from those Benches, leaders hke Shrl Mohana 
Kumaramangalam. Babu Jagpan Ram, Shrl Y.B. Chavan 
and Sh r~ma t~  lnd~ra  Gandh~ spoke and from the 
Oppos~tlon Benches leaders, no less than Shrl A.K. 
Gopalan of the CPI(M) have defended the rlght of the 
people In the past, the manner In whlch 11 was done 
and the manner In whlch the enhre progress of the 
natlon was slr~ved to be throttled and halted by the 
same process of the judl~lary. 

The linal message was conveyed by the people 
that they could acl In a des~gn that Parhament deslres 
lo do r o  and Parliament dld act In thal tone Why has 
today the judiclal activ~sm come' It IS because 
Parhament could not act tn a manner that I! should 
have acled. That IS why ludlclal act~v~sm has come 

That 18 why the thlngs have come to thls stage. Why 
could the Parliament not act on the Issue of Shri Justlce 
Rarnamamy, the Judge ol the Supreme Court who was 

exposed right up to the hilt for h ~ s  corruption? Parliament 
could have acted on that day. If Parliament had acted 
on that day, I tell you, today the Judges from the lower 
courts to the highest court could not point out tlngers at 
every politic~an. May be, there are two or three black 
sheep. But they are mak~ng a show these days as i f  the 
judic~ary, the people who are sitting in the Judlcial 
Benches are sons of god and the rest of all of us, sitting 
here, are all devils. That is not the case. With all respect 
to the judtclary. I want to convey this message. This is 
not the correct posit~on. 

The other day com'ments were made by another 
Judge, Shri Dhingra. Shr~ Chandra Shekhar and many 
Members of this House d ~ d  react on it. It should not only 
be reaction but the Government should have taken 
stringent action on such Judges. What are they dong? 
What are you talklng about judic~ary? There is the case 
of former Chief Just~ce A.M. Bhattacharya who was 
removed from the Mumbai High Court Bench for violation 
of FERA and other fraudulent activities. I can cite many 
examples. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Slr, being a Member of this 
House, I pleased w~th you to let thls new Prime Minister. 
who has come from a poor peasant's fam~ly establish 
an institution or an lnqulry committee before which, 
withm two years, let all the former Ministers for the last 
15 years, including M.Ps.. lncludlng myself, all the toner  
Judges and all the former top execut~ves ot the 
Government be tr~ed and found as to how much properly 
and wealth have they amassed. Everybody should be 
trled and found out as to what was the salary they drew 
and how d ~ d  they look after thelr ch~ldren to be brought 
up in the U.S.A., Canada or London and how the 
expenditure on the~r educat~on 1s bemg looked atter. 
I know many cases. I do not hke to ment~on the 
names. 

A sltuatlon has been created r~ght from Yagnavalkya 
Mum to Lord Ramakrlshna who could not Interpret what 
1s Hlndutwa. The Judges are f~ndmg the meaning of 
H~ndulwa. Swamt Vlvekananda could not Interpret what 
Hmdulwa was. Two or three Judges are glvlng sermons 
about Hmdutva W~th all respect to those judges I tell 
you that sometimes they are lust over-reactag. They 
are crosslng the~r l~m~ts  and they are going out of thelr 
lur~sd~ct~on. Thls should not happen They should know 
that they can catch hold of one or two people In the 
Hawala case and convlct them 11 they flnd some 
ev~dence But they should not treat all allke and make 
sweeplng comments and remarks when they try cases 
and say that . 'Parllament is so and so: M Ps are so 
and so and pol~ttc~ans are so and so'. One or two, who 
are black sheep, can tolerate The rest of the pol~haans 
and other people should not tolerate th~s  klnd of thmgs. 
What can they do' Can they sand us to the g a l b w s ~  
But there is a hmlt about this Ihng. I know 11. 

What is happening? A man, who detred his own 
atf~davlt In the h~ghest court of ludtclary. for ddywg the 
aff~davit amounhng lo contempt of coun. whch rerultod 
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in colossal waste of the property of the country in 
Mumba~,  Surat, Ahmedabad, Calcutta and where 
thousands and rnilllons came to the streets and 
hundreds and thousand died, the pun~shment that the 
h~ghest jud~c~ary glves is a fine of Rs.2.000 and one 
hours' VIP treatment In T~har Jail! It was to a former 
Chief Mmister of Uttar Pradesh. Is this judic~ary? Is th~s 
rehef? Is t h~s  called natural just~ce' Is t h~s  called the 
essence of jurisprudence7 

Shri Lodha. I appeal to you. I studied law under no 
less than a man than Shr~ Ch~ttatosh Mukherjee who 
became the Chief Justlce. He was my teacher. He sa~d 
In the class when he used to teach us that ~f judges tall 
to understand the reality and the mmd of the people 
withm the periphery of law, they not only fail to act but 
fail to gu~de the destmy of the natlon. 

Th~s is what had happened. For one aff~dav~t, for 
one contempt ot court, such thmg had happened and 
the Judges interpreted ~t that way What IS the contempt? 
You file an afftdav~t and do not comply w~th  ~ t .  The 
penalty IS a fine of only Rs.2.000. What happens was 
that the entire natlon suffered. What has happened to 
th~s  country? I do not approve of thls klnd of conduct. 
Th~s IS about Increasing thew salary. Competent people 
should come. Jud~c~ary must be respected and must be 
honoured. 

Shr~ Kalpanath Ral was narrating yesterday about 
the story of the manner In which he had been treated 
ins~de the court and about the comments made at h ~ m  
Is ~t the way? Is ~t fair to treat a publlc representatwe In 
thls manner? I do not hke to go Into the merlts 01 that 
case. Let ~t be t r~ed The Judic~ary d ~ d  many good thlngs. 
I want to convey my appreclalon. 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT ~Nagpur) , Sir, thls 
IS.. 

SHRI PR DASMUNSI Shr~  Puroh~t. I am not 
y~e ld~ng 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT I am on a polnt of 
order 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Okay 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUR9HIT Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir. I am on a polnt of order that the hon'ble judge has 
glven h ~ s  verdlct In the court Therefore, 11 IS not good 
to crlt~clse ~t here.. . (Inlerruplrons) 

SHRl PR. DASMUNSI , Mr Deputy Speaker. Sir. In 
thls very House Golaknath case was pralsed and then. 
the same judgement was crltcccsed.. . (Inlerruplrons) 

SHRl SATYA PAL JAIN : I do not want to stop h ~ m  
He has a rlght to crlt~crse 

and Amendment Bill 

SHRl ANlL BASU (Arambagh) : Your party had 
v~olated the solemn assurance given to the Supreme 
Court. Why are you not speaking about that? 

SHRI SATYA PAL JAlN : Rule 352(v) says : 

''A member while speaking shall not reflect 
upon the conduct of persons In h ~ g h  authority 
unless the d i scuss~on  IS based on a 
substant~ve motion drawn In proper terms; 

Explanation-The words 'persons In h ~ g h  
authority' mean persons whose conduct can 
only be d~scussed on a substant~ve mot~on 
drawn In proper terms under the Constltutlon 
or such other persons whose conduct ..." 

The judge of a hlgh court can be Impeached I! my 
fr~end very strongly feels that he has glven a wrong 
judgement. But 11 wlll be very unfortunate. Judges have 
gwen judgements on both the s~des. somewhere tn 
favour of one and somewhere In favour of other. I w~l l  
only draw your attention to that It wdl not be In good 
taste. 11 w~l l  not be proper on the part of the Members 
to cr i t~c~se thelr judgements even on the punishment 
part. I thmk, today Mr. Naras~mha Rao's appl~catlon 
must have been rejected by the H ~ g h  Court. That IS the 
reason. I t h ~ n k ,  my f r ~ e n d  IS speaklng l ~ k e  that 
. . . (lnterruptronsj 

SHRl P R DASMUNSI . Mr Deputy Speaker I 

strongly object to that I speak very frankly and openly 
I do not hold a brief for anybody I tell you very honestly 
. . (Inferruptrons) 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER . There 16 no pomt of order 
You please contmue your speech. 

SHRI P.R DASMUNSI I have only been trylng to 
pursue the matter thal we are not aga~nst the Jud~c~ary 
not agalnst the judges On the contrary. I have sa~d  at 
the outset that the whole natlon today IS watchlng the 
proceedmgs of the courts wlth great attent~on, care and 
respect because some 01 them are reveahng some 
thlngs But what I wanted to convey 1s thal I! IS not 
correct to assume that the Judlclary IS the only respected 
instltutlon and the Legislature has gone to dogs That 
does not appear to. be correct and 11 he says 11 w ~ t h ~ n  
the House, he does not deserve to be an MP because 
we got the mandate lrom the people and when the 
People have chosen us, they have chosen us r~ghtly 

In the case 01 the Ayodhya matter. Parhament has 
referred the matter lo the Supreme Court I was not In 
the House then. I am sorry. I do no1 want to commenl 
on any part the Oppos~tlon or Ihe Government 

I do not know how Lord Rama could have glven the 
message lo Lord Budha as lo  where he was born 
Even the Budha could not get lt Meera Bal, who pra~sed 
every tlme Rama and Knshna. In her dreams dld not 
get any dream a6 to where Lord Rama was born I do 
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not know how Rama could give the message to one 
judge of the Supreme Court as to wh~ch part ol the 
country. He was born In and to glve judgement In that 
order I do not know. It IS not possible Maybe some light 
wdl come up. I do not know how 11 IS possible 

It w~ l l  be declded by the Supreme Court 

jEng11shl 

SHRl BANWARI LAL PUHOHIT I agree w~th you 

SHRl P A  DASMUNSI T h ~ s  IS  not a correct 
approach It IS not correct to say that you know where 
he was born 

I tell you Sir, I have seen Rnmavaria scr~al I have 
sccn Musl~m r~chst~,~cvalas ahnr~donlny ttie~r duty to 
watcti Ihc hall-an-hour Ramayana srmal '81th respect 
What a great Fiama' Thasc, Mulms used to respect 
Ram2 and thal very holy rlamr has bt?t?n tarn~shed. has 
bcen questirvw! has been mado a sqn of a part~cular 
;ornniun~ty t)y com~mur~al campalyrl and rcferrec' to a 
Berlct~ ol the Court tu dec~dc' 

PROF RASA SINGH HAWAT I A ~ K I ~ I I  Mr Deputy 
Speakrr Sir tor hundreds nl years crores of people 
have been assumlng that L o ~ d  Fiama %as born In 
Ayodhya I ln!errupf~ons: 

SHSI PR DASMUNSI I would expect that some 
rhlngs would come out of that It IS  :he people of thls 
:ountry who %ill dec~de 

Sir we are the law makers and they are the 
interpreters of law Let US be very honest The Interpreters 
ol la- have the rqht to dec~de whether we are r~ght or 
wrong They can Interpret the Cnnstllut~on as to whether 
t t  IS bemg protecled or not They can glve ludgement 
tiut they cannot mterfere w~lh  the very process of the 
turict~on~ng 01 the admin~strat~on and 11s da4.10-day 
busmuss That IS none of ttie~r busmess ,interrupl~onsr 

14.51 hrs. 

Srr noir I! has become a fastl~ori with a part 01 the 
Jutllc~ary to talk about pol~t~claris I car1 understilnd 
po l~ l~c~ar is  talk~ng about pollt~cs 8i1t s ~ m c  members of 
I t ~ c  .Judiciary have developed a new lnsh~on whlch IS 

dangeious for the future of the J u d ~ c ~ a r v  and 11s 
neutral~ty That lash~on is. how to catch Ihe headlmes In 
Iho newspilpers When they try to catch the headline of 
the newsyiipers and television, Ihc'ri the neutral~ty of 
the pd ic~ary  gets eroded They should not play that 
role 

and Amendment 8/11 

[Translai~on] 

MR. CHAIRMAN She IS on a polnt of order What 
I S  11' 

SHRlMATl BHAGWATI DEVl iGaya, My pomt of 
order IS that d~scuss~on IS going on here about Lord 
Rama (Interruptronst 

MR. CHAIRMAN Here, drscusslon IS going on on 
the B ~ l l  not on Lord Rama 

[Engl~sh] 

SHRl PR DASMUNSl Sir I request the hon 
Mrn~ster of Law to please enquire as to In how many 
H~gh  Courts of Ind~a. the sons daughters and sons-rn- 
law of the judges are pract~s~ng In the same court 

SHRl 1d P VEERENDRA KUMAR ~Cal~cut ]  Sir, some 
of the judges are glvlng ~ntervlews on te lev~son so that 
they can be exposed as to how great they are. 

jTranslat~onj 

MR CHAIRMAN How does IT relate to the Bill 

[Engl~sh: 

SHRl M P VEERENDRA KUMAR It has a 
connection, because that 1s what he IS :alklng about 

SHRI P.R DASMUNSl Sir, I only request the hon 
M~n~ster  ol Law to take note of the tact as to how many 
w e s ,  sons, daughters and sons-ln-la# are practlslng 
In the same Court and how many judges, after retirement 
also, act~vely engage themselves In the same professlon 
In the respective cour:s Th~s  IS very wrong, morally 
uneth~cal an3 thls should be banned by Drlngmg a new 
leg~slatlon. ~f necessary 

So. Sir. wilh all respect to the Jud~c~ary I feel that 
reform IS necessary in Jud~c~ary. as reform is necessary 
in pol~tlcs In po l~ t~cs  from all partles we shall unlle lo 
fqht  corruption In the Judclary also. reform 1s necessary 
Delay defeats equ~t) SJ Drmg competent people and 
see thal ludrcial decrsrons are not delayed 

Sir Shr~ Lodha was tellrng yesterday that good 
thmgs are cornmy from the lud~c~ary I would Only request 
Lodhap to lrnd out. w~th hrs long experience for hrrnself 
as to how the lud~c~a l  process IS delayng the declslons 
on women's cases A number of cases of atrocil~es 
against women are lvlng and ptllng up In the H ~ g h  
Courts arid Mag~st ra tes  Court Thousands and 
thousands ol cases are gettlng plied up everyday and 
no declsion IS being glven quickly on those cases 
Dates aftrr dates are glven 

Shr~ Lodha will bear me out on thls polnt, because 
he was also a ludge and he knows the poslllon Or! the 
f~rst dab when I appeared In the court a ludge had 
giver1 me B message that the rullng would be written 
wlthln three weeks I thought thal w ~ t h ~ n  three weeks I 
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can give relief to my client. But three weeks had gone 
to three years, three years became nine years and 
even then it never came! Th~s is the situation. 

[Translation] 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Here, discussion is not golng on 
on the Judiciary system. 

It will be better ~t you speak on the B ~ l l  only. 

[Engl~sh] 

SHRl P.R. DASMUNSI : Mr. Cha~rman, Sir, these 
are all necessary because we are discussing about 
the~r  salarles and allowances. So, we should also 
dlscuss a little bit on the~r conduct. What 1s wrong In it7 
Parhament is sovereign. 

Wlth these words, I, once again, say w~th all the 
author~ty at my command that thls Parliament 1s supreme 
and not the judic~ary. 

SHRl C. NARAYANA SWAMY (Bangalore North) : 
Sir, thls august House is d~scuss~ng the salar~es and 
emoluments relatlng to the judges of the Hlgh Courts and 
the Supreme Court. In the process, the hon Members 
have been expressing thew viewqon the functioning of 
Judlclary In the country today. I have also been a 
member of the Bar and now a Member ol this august 
House. It 1s also a fact now In our country when people 
go to the law courts for justice, there IS so much delay 

, ~n the admmistrat~on of justice due to varlous factors. 
Probably. a common man is not In a pos~t~on to get 
justce In tlme from the highest court of the land today. 
We are follow~ng,democrat~c tradit~ons In th~s  country. 
We are f u n c t ~ o n ~ n g  under the provlslons of the 
Constitut~on and followmg the principle of rule of law 
There IS also separation of powers In the country. There 
IS also separatlon of rlghts and responslblllt~es of the 
Judlctary, the Leg~slatlve and the Execut~ve wlngs of 
the State. Each has a defmed role for Itsell 

We are convmced that the members of the judlclary 
must be prov~ded wlth all the facillt~es so as to enable 
them to dlscharge the~r dut~es wlthout fear or favour We 
also flnd that the fac~ l~ t~es  given to them In our country 
are not sufflc~ent to enable them to dlscharge the~r 
dut~es and to funct~on In a fearless manner w~thout any 
prejudice. I have. whde supportlng the B111. a feehng 
that lakhs of cases whlch are pehdlng In the law courts 
In our country are very trivial In nature and those very 
cases have been consuming the tlme of the courts 
whlch should have been bestowing more attentlon to 
more Important aspects of the I~ t~ga t~on .  

14.58 hrr .  

(Shn P.M. Sayeed ~n the Charr) 

Now, we have local bodles In the country, the 
panchayat raj ~nst~tutions whlch have the Constitut~onal 

status subsequent to the 73rd and 74th amendments to 
the Constitution. Now, there IS also a reference to the 
setting up of Nyay Panchayats at the local levels In 
order to reduce the burden on the law courts. Trivial 
matters relating to civil and criminal cases and those 
matters requirmg urgent attentlon and solution could be 
referred to these Nyay Punchayats. I feel it is time for 
us in the country to think In terms of a statutory provision 
for the estabhshment of Nyay Panchayats. Now that ~t 
IS also a subject relatmg to the States, they will have 
to brlng In enactments to prov~de for settlng up of local 
bod~es. I feel ~t IS time for us to make 11 mandatory by 
means of Const~tut~onal amendments or otherw~se to 
make t h ~ s  concept statutorily binding throughout the 
length and breadth of the country. 

15.00 hrs. 

I very much apprec~ate the senl~ments expressed 
by our hon. Members here on both the sides. There IS 

a feelmg in the country that people's represenlatlves 
are unscrupulous, corrupt and self-seekmg. T h ~ s  1s very 
dangerous for the funct~onmg of democracy. We are 
aware that all the three wlngs of the Government are 
not above board There are black-sheep, as our learned 
hon, fr~end said There are good and bad people In 
every held of actlvlty. We should condemn and take 
act~on agalnst corrupt practices In publ~c Me. We should 
support the Independence and the action of the judlc~ary 
In expresslng themselves In these matters But it should 
not be a sweeplng statement lncludmg all those who 
are exerclslng the~r respons~bd~t~es as legislators or 
representatlves of people 

A questlon arlses as to who 1s supreme the ludlclal. 
the leglslatlve or the executlve wlngs of the State. We 
bemg the people's representatlves, tend to thlnk that 
we have the unbridled powers. But the judlc~ary has 
also a role to play In ~nterpretlng the provlslons of the 
Constltutlon and also the statute. Our hon. Members 
who spoke just now made cerlaln relevant observations 
relatlng to the k ~ t h  and kln ol the members ol  the Bench 
practwng In the law courts and In the courts chalred by 
them many a tlme It IS h~gh  tlme for us to thmk about 
these thmgs and to see that these members In the 
judlclary also remaln above board In all the actlvltles In 
whlch they are ~nvolved. We have been seeing that 
there IS a spate of publlc Interest I~ t~ga t~on  In the country 
belng f~ led In the H ~ g h  Courts and the S u p r e ~ e  Court, 
These I~ t~gat~ons are very lnterestlng. I feel they are 
necessary. 

Wh~le playlng ~ t s  role that IS expected of 11, the 
executlve wing sornetlmes exceeds 116 lu r~sd~ct~on or 
omlts to exerclse 11s jur~sd~ct~on. But wh~le exerclslng 
the power vested In them. there are Instances where 
they try to exerclse the powers ol  the legislature also 
and they try to exerclse certaln funct~ons whlch are 
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exclusively withln the domain of the Legislature So. 
while we welcome the intervention of the law courts 
wherever there 1s miscarriage of justlce, wherever there 
1s a grievance and wherever the rule of law IS not 
observed. 11 IS also necessary for them to see that there 
IS no Interference In the affalrs or actlv~t~es or the realm 
of actlvlty of the Leg~slature, be ~t the State Leg~slature 
or Parl~ament. b 

Durmg the d~scussion on the amendment to the 
8111. a reference was made to the three Ordlnance that 
have been Issued earlier. There IS also a notce of 
amendment glven by our senlour hon. Member Shri 
George Fernandes. I have gone through that 

He has also referred to the lnclus~on of a provlso 
after the sectlon relatmg to the sumptuary allowance 
admlss~ble for the members of the Judic~ary I thmk i t  1s 
proper for us to Incorporate the official amendments 
because ~t cannot be on the bass of the cost of lwmg 
Index Sumptuary allowance IS someth~ng that is 
declded from tlme to t~me We can be very hberal In 
increasing the quantum of allowance Whlle domg so 
they should not be at the mercy of the Leg~slature and 
they must yet all the necessary fac~lit~es 

W~th thls I conclude 

SHRl ANlL BASU Sir. I am on a p o ~ n t  of 
lnformat~on Very shortly, the d~scuss~on on floods under 
Rule 193 would commence. Last week, the hon. Speaker 
observed that the preventwe measure relatmg to floods 
should also be dlscussed In the House because, durmg 
the Quest~on Hour, while a discussion on rehef measures 
was golng on, the quest~on of prevention of Hoods arose 
Whde d~scussing that, the hon Speaker observed that 
thls was a very Important aspect and all sectlons of the 
House were unalmous and so wh~le dlscusslng the 
srtuat~on of floods. this aspect should also be dlscussed 
rrI the House 

Now. Sir, dur~ng the drscusslon on floods. the 
Mrnister of Agr~culture w~l l  partlclpate But the preventlor) 
of floods 15 the responsibll~ty of the Mrn~ster ol Water 
Resources So, tho Mln~ster of Water Resources should 
also simultaneously partlclpate In the d~scusslon 1 hat 
IS my humble submission As the hon Speaker observed. 
the M~n~ster of Water Resources should romaln present 
dur~ny the d~scuss~on and partletpate In I! 

DR T SUBBARAMI REDDI' (V~sakhapatnami 
W~ttiout the Mlnlster of Water Resources we will not be 
able lo  do lust~cc to D 

MR CHAIRMAN Anyway, when 11 comes. let us 
decldc about 11 

SHRl AALAl CHANDRA RAY (Burdwanl Mr 
Chairman. Sir, thls IS an amendment whlch IS welcome 
and 11 is a step In the r~ght d~rect~on But 11 must be 
conceded lhal this 1s not enough The Judlclary has no 
trade unlon Nor can a member of the Judlclary go lo  
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the Press and vent~late h ~ s  grievances It IS the 
awareness of the Leglslature and the Executive that 
alone can place the Judlc~ary In a positlon of f ~ r m  
securrty and guarantee that they would be able to 
perform thelr dutles as the people expect them to 
perform Wh~le we are considering the conditions of 
servlce of Judges of the Supreme Court and the Hlgh 
Court, we should have also taken Into conslderat~on 
the great deflclencres that remarn rn the grant of pensron 
to some of the rebring Judges of the High Court 

Sir you w~l l  be surpr~sed to hear that members of 
the Bar recru~ted to the H~gh  Court Judlc~ary, even i f  
they serve for 12 years, do not get full penslon. But the 
members, who are recrulted from h~gher Judlcal Servlce. 
even ~f they serve for a couple of years or four years 
only, get full penslon Th~s  1s an a nomaly whlch IS 

dlsturbmg qulte a large number of H ~ g h  Court Judges 
and I would humbly request the hon. Mlnlster In charge 
of Law and Justlce to look mto the matter because the 
source of recru~tment of Hlgh Court Judges In Article 
217 lrrespect~ve of the stream from whlch they are 
recru~ted - whether they are jurists or advocates or 
judges - experience of ten years In each field 1s 
necessary Havrng the same experience, when lhey 
join the H ~ g h  Court and retlre. they should not leave 
w~ th  dlfterent penslons The practice creates obv~ous 
problems. It IS also an lnv~tatron to those Judges to 
accept of l~ces whlch better should have been avo~ded 
by them after retirement 

It has been sard that we are amendlng conditions 
of servlce of judges. The baslc norm lor amend~ng 
cond~tlons of servlce of ludges Or malnta~nlng proper 
cond~t~ons of servlce of judges should be such as not 
to adversely rmplnge upon thelr effrctency, rntegrrty and 
rndependence Keeplng thls In mmd. thls august House 
always wdl amend the condil~ons of service lor the 
Supreme Court and the H ~ g h  Court Judges It was 
appalling ,at one stage You w~ l l  be surpr~sed to hear 
that as back as 7974 when the Chref Justrce Shrl 
Galendragadkar was charmg the Law Commlsslon he 
had pomted out that the Ch~el  Justlce of each Hlgh 
Court has to go out w~ th  a beggar's bowl to Second and 
th~rd rank~ng members of the Bar to lnvlte them 10 ]om 
the Bench with very lrttle success The result had been 
extremely harmful and verb bad tor the ent~re nat~on 

One of my learned fr~ends Slttlng here had accepted 
the offce of a judge. tound i t  unsu~table and agaln 
jolned the Bar That was the tlme In sevent~es when the 
standard of the judrclary In Ihe ~ i ' g h  Courl has become 
such as poss~bly the nat~on coulci not have expected 
better Some ~mpfovement has no doubt been brought 
about the condlhon of servlce of judges But lhal 1s not 
enough 

Whlle I am speaklng about the Improvement of the 
cond~t~ons 01 servlce of thls judges. 11 would not be 
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proper to ignore the recent functioning of the High 
Courts and the Supreme Court No doubt we are unable 
to critlclse the judges of the Hlgh Courts or the Judges 
of the Supreme Court nor do remotely intend that. We 
have the h~ghest respect, the House has expressed ~ t s  
respect, all srdes have expressed the~r respect. It IS true 
that there is a lot of exposure of veiled act~vlties of 
certain Important persons by varlous orders of the 
Supreme Court and the H ~ g h  Courts. It IS truly welcome. 
But the Press, the media has glven w~de publlclty to all 
these. Qu~te often the Press IS In the hab~t of trying 
cases before those are dec~ded by courts. The t r~al  by 
the Press is one of the evlls that ex~st In every clvil~sed 
soclety. We can hardly afford to tolerate that because 
our people do not have the educat~on that could prevent 
creating lasting lmpresslon of the trial by the press The 
result has been as my friend has pomled out. that thls 
wider exposure of the judges' actlv~t~es In the medm 
even though has some good effects has 1 1 1  effects too 
The ill effects In the sense that judges are presumed to 
be equal, but all are no1 really equal. Tendencies are 
l~kely to develop In some Judges to tailor the~r judlcai 
work that would have greater exposure In the medla A 
tendency would that be undes~rable. The H~gh  Courts 
and the Supreme Court judges are s e l f . d ~ s c ~ p l ~ n d  
~nslltutlon as the Speaker of thls august House 1s the 
Speaker IS at least accountable to lhls House but the 
Judges of the Supreme Court and the High Courts arc 
not accountable to anybody, not to the people. not tc 
thls Parliament, certainly not to the Executwe and should 
not be to the Executive But th~s  lack of accountabl~l~t~ 
has poss~bly had a tangentla1 effect on the judicial work 
of the judges e<er In the hlghest court: tangentla! effect 
for example, nobody knows when a judge of a H~gh  
Coufl would s ~ t  in court We start at 11 o'clock sharp but 
some of the judges come at 11 20 or 11 30 a m 
They are expected to come at 10 30 a rn Wno IS to 
look atter that? 

Much has been s a ~ d  about spouses scns arid 
daughters pract~s~ng In the home cou:! a judge t iel l  
this IS a vlce $ih~ch IS well known Greater vlces als:, 
exist. Even by ehm~nat~ng the spouses lactcr pcss~bl, 
you canno! get nd of the present day social weakness 
whlch IS perpetually ex~st~ny in the ~udyes Th~s House 
cerla~nly has the plenary power of lecj~slat~cm T t ~ e  
questlon of sovereignty does not arise because the 
Const~tulion In our country IS soverergn no one else 15 

sovereign A trme has come to devrse an ~ n s t ~ l u t l m  ,w~th 
the help and concurrerlce of the jud~c~ary That instltut~ori 
wlll certainly look inlo the dlsc~pl~ne of the High Courr 
and the Supreme Court judges Lok Pal or someone 
else we do not know but an inst iut~on IS more t t ~ a r ~  
necessary We are leelmg lhar for several decadas 
now 

Is rt behevable thal Impeachment should be thc 
only remedy? We have found the fate of lmpeachmer~l 

We have seen Rs.30 lakh being seized from the house 
of an ex-Chief Justice of Andhra Pradesh Hlgh Court. 
Ramaswamy's case was debated In this House. Shr~ 
A M. Bhattacharjee has been referred lo  by my friend. 
There are Veeraswamys. Ramaswamys and A.M. 
Bhattacharjee. Who IS golng to prevent them from further 
sullymg the jud~clary ~tself? There must be an institution 
to prevent that Thal lnstltut~on has to be devised. 

Can this House assume lhat during nearly 50 years 
of Independent India not one slngle judge of a H ~ g h  
Court or the Supreme Court has fatled In h ~ s  discipline. 
has not dev~ated from absolute Integrtty, has not laded 
to perform h ~ s  duly properly? But we have lo assume 
that because no action has been laken against ariy 
judge d ~ ~ r l n g  all these many years, nor 1.5 lhere any 
provision to take actlon against arly H ~ g h  Court or the 
Supreme Court judge I do not say that the execut~ve or 
even lhis august body d~rectly take any act~on Let the 
lud~c~ary dev~;e an Instltutlon 01 11s own lo look afler 
Itself But art ~nst i tut~or~ IS inore than necessary Nobody 
no organ ol the State In thls country can be unarnenable 
to the w~l l  of the people ol th~s  country The Leglslature, 
the Pa~llamerit are accountable to the people the 
executli'e IS  accountable to the people the ludlc!;~rv 
must :ilso b f ~  made accoutable to thr penplc The lorr?~ 
In whlch I! v.fII kavP t~ be made acrountablv IS tor the 
jud~c~ary and I~PSSI~ I~  tor thr Speaker c : f  lhts august 
House and other d ~ y r ~ ~ t a r ~ e s  to t ~ n d  o:~t 

W~th  these words I thank the Law Min~sler lor havmg 
brought thls B ~ l l  I suppor! the amendment and the BIII 

SHRl SURESH PRABHU iRajap~ir; MI Chatrman 
Sir I stand here to welcome Ihe Bdl I! IS supposed to 
replace the ord~nance But again unfortunately I have to 
say that an ord~nance had to be ~ssued to ~ntroduce a 
topic hke th~s which IS really necessary lo  be brought 
In the lorm of a law 

We have beer: hav~ng a debate on the sublecl 
slnce yesterday and 1 reallv wonder whether we are 
~ntroduc~ng a Bill for a jud~cial revlev,, ,ammlsslon We 
have gone lntcl the deplt: of Ihe  top^ and found Ihe 
varlous facets of ludrciary ~nclud~rry ttw conducl and 
performance of some of the judges wh~lc d~scharg~r~g 
their dul~es 

I do not thlrik that there 1s any  provision In thv 
Cr~nst~tution whrch enables anybody 10 toally have a 
revlew of this nalure Probably that 15 why Members 
lhought ttial Pnrl~arnent 1 5  the forum to a l l  such 
grtevances I arn really wondetirq wtrulhor l h ~ b  lype of 
art approach would halp stienglher~ the judiciary in Ihe 
long term 

A s  everybody has sald w a  have lhree very 
Important p~tlars upon wh~ch our Const~tul~on and our 
Slate really rosl the Fxecutive the Judlctrry and the 
Leglslature The Exacut~vo 16 accourrlable l o  the 
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Leglslature. The respons~b~l~ty ol the Judlclary starts the 
moment and Leglslature fmshes 11s task of makmg laws 
The lntcrpretat~on of laws and the lnterpretatlon of the 
actrons of the Executive are thmgs whlch come under 
Jud~cial review, many a t~me 

We have lound many people crltlcrse the functlonlng 
of the Jud~c~ary, as has been done here In this very 
House. We as parhamentar~ans look at Parl~ament as a 
soverelgn body We call it sovereign body because we 
are all accountable to the people and we derlve our 
power from the people The Judmary whlch was so 
heav~ly cr~tlcrsed now by some Members here has really 
been the concern of the people at large They really 
feel that the Jud~c~ary IS the last resort and the~r r~ghts 
could be protected only by the Jud~ciary 

There are the quasl.Judlc~al funct~ons performed 
by the Elect~on Comm~ss~on We have an ~nstance where 
the people feel the Ch~el  Electiorl Cornmissloner IS the 
sole guard~an of ttre~r Interests One persori has become 
so popular desplte the fact that there have been so 
many allegations of malfunctlon~ng alleged to have 
been commltted by some funct~onar~es Despite that. 
the Chlet Elect~on Comm~ss~oner IS somebody who IS 

worsh~pped as a hero by the people at large 

When we parl~amentarians are accountable to the 
people. people themselves tee1 that the Jud~c~ary IS the 
onlv instltut~@n whlrh can protect the11 rights We should 
remember that we being accountable to the people. 
should also respect the right 01 the people and respect 
the w~l l  ot the people 

I would hke tc say that we should not forget one 
~mportant !actor that the people In our country have 
elected u5 because b%r. art- followmg a democral~c set 
up 1r1 our couritrv One 01 the Fundamental princ~ples ot 
democracy whlch 15 enshrined In the Coristitut~on IS the 
Fundamental Hlghts M ~ I C ~  are enjoyed by all the peopie 
ol lnd~a These Fundamental R~ghts were mtroduced In 
the Const~tut~orr but there is no measure by which these 
R~ghts could have been exerc~sed Therelore these 
R~ghts have no nieanlrq There are several countries In 
the world brhich h a i e  gtven such r ~ g h t s  In t t ie~r  
constltutmns but In the absence 01 a proper lud~cial 
structule these r~ghts could not be exercised and 
democracy has become a mockery ~n those countries 

What 1s more important 1s that we should not and never 
should we torget that Ihe Judlclary 1s something whrch 
IS necessary for the good lunct~on~ng of a democracy. 
trom whlch we derlve all our powers The Parhamenl, 
the Executlvs and ttle Judlc~ary have go1 the11 roles to 
perform 

The v ~ r i o u s  ludgements wti ich have been 
ment~oned here and whlch have been very heav~ly 
crll lclsed wore passed not aga~nst  Parlrament or 
parilamenlarlans but agalnsl the Enecutlve. We should 

not lorget the fact that all the judgements have been 
delivered agalnsl persons who have been occupying 

publlc posts have been the subject matter of dlscuss~on 
In the House and Parl~ament as such, as an ~nsti tut~on. 
or the Members of Par l~ament .  as the people's 
representatrves, have not been really coming Into judlclal 
scrutlny as has been alleged by some hon Members 
here So. I feel that we should really have a look and 
we should not forgel, we should not overlook the fact 
that the Judlclary has a role to perform for the smooth 
funcl~onmg of the democracy. 

However. I am really aware of the tact that I am not 
standmg up to dec~de about the late ol what would be 
the chapter In the Const~tut~on In wh~ch the Judlclary. 
the Executtve and Parhament should functlon because 
that has already been stated In the Conslrtutlon but 
r~ght now I am standmg here just to Intervene on thls 
very hmited polnt of the amendment whlch is sought to 
be brought In. Thls could be described as too llttle and 
too late we should always remember that Const~tutlon 
always thought that the Judges must be able to functlon 
independent of the ~nterference of the Execut~ve and 
that was reason why the service conditions were 
st~pulated In the Const~tut~on llself. That protect~on has 
been glven to the Judic~ary. the Judges that their rights. 
their p r ~ v ~ l e g e s  t h e ~ r  emoluments should b e  
~mplemenled by the Const~tut~on so that nobody can 
tamper w~th  it. So. ~t is natural that those r~ghts. those 
prlvlleges that they enjoy should undergo changes from 
tlme to tlme. 

Thanks to the ne* economlc pol~cv, wealth has 
been created In the hands of m~lllons of peoDle of hd la  
The same Judlc~ary 1s now supposed to try people who 
have comm~tted economlc offences which run Into 
thousands of crores of rupees So. the same Judlclary 
cannot be expected to perform deliver and dillgently 
work with the same servce condmons whch  were 
prevalllng about thirty or thlrty five years back That IS 

why. I leal that there IS really a crying need to glve 
proper benel~ts proper emoluments tc, the members o l  
~udic~ary the judges so that the\ could d~scharge the~r 
r e s p o n s ~ b ~ l ~ t ~ e s  and could protect the Csnst i tut~on 
w~thout an) lnterlerence arld without an) tear or tavour 

We must have the highest regard for Jud~c~ary  
There 1s alreadv a provlslon In the Const~tut~on whch 
allows lor impeachment I know that Impeachment 1s a 
process whlch IS very d~fflcult to practlse In the present 
torm That process mav be rev~ewed But there 1s no 
point In crlt~clsmg the Judiclarb lock stock artd barrel 
because 01 certaln mrsdeeds commltted by some 
members of Judlclarv In some parts ol the country 1 

would request the hon Law Mlnlster to also look Into 
the poss~b~ll ly wheleby Ihe servtce cond~t~ons could be 
changed . the quantum Increase In the amount ot 
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emoluments that they recelve durlng the passage ol 
tlme And we do not really have to Walt tor ten years or 
twelve years to Introduce one slngle change. That IS 

why I say that 11 IS too llttle and too late. 

We should also remember one thlng. The object~ves 
for whlch thls Bill has been 'introduced. stale that 
Increase In the prlce ol petrol has necess~tated these 
amendments. This particular object IS dated 21st June 
and on you have mtroduced a hefty prlce rlse of thirty 
per cent on 3rd July. I would hke to know from the hon 
Low Minister whether he IS  also proposing on 
amendment to t h ~ s  so that the emoluments could be 
Increased by thlrty per cent more. In the amendment 
wh~ch IS Introduced the amount IS not quoted In rupees 
It IS stated In terms of quantum of petrol. If th15 IS what 
~t IS, then there 1s no need to state In the objects that 
the Increase In the petrol prices has necess~tated th~s 
amendment because th~s  IS the quantum Increase In 
the consumption of petrol Itself 

I would hke to draw the attention of the hon M~nister 
of Law and Justce to a very Imporlant polnt It has alsc 
been re~terated by some of the hon Members earher 
The Judlclary IS not only the H ~ g h  Courl and Supreme 
C w r t  Judges. The common man hardly reaches lhat 
stage to get his grievances redressed Just~ce IS reallr 
done to him at a very lower level such as dlstnct courts 
or even lower to that The servlce condlllons of the 
pdges of these d~st r~c t  courts needs to be Improved I 

am aware of the fact that In S~ndhu Durga dlslrlcl and 
Ratnagm district of Konkan the Judiclary does not have 
even a proper accommodat~on Probably, s c ~ m r  
constitutional measure should be brought about tc! 

ensure the Independent functlonlng of the Judiclary I 

would request the hon Mmster also to condsder as 
s a ~ d  earher whether there could be an enabllng ~rovls lon 
whlch allows the Jud~ciarv tc get their al1ov;ances 
mcreased In the passage of tlme due to lncrease In Ihe 
cost of l iv~ng and not lo wall for the Execut~ve tc reac! 
I1 I S  because. then probably there  could be an 

untortunale slluatlcrn In ahich !he Erecutive would 
say thal you are passing too many l~lrjgemenls ayalnsf 
us 

Sc we vtould n31 !lke t5 passe ludgemen* on your 
demand Let the Execut !~e ~ e r f o r r n  the role ol the 

Executwe and ludgemenls be PaSSed by the Jfdifilar,f 
I would welcome thls arrtendment and I would requcs! 
the hon La* Mln~ster I C  reply Ir. r.erlaw pomt that I 

have made 

SHR:  GORGE F E RNANDE S 1 PJaianda, Mr 
Chairman Sir i t  appear5 that 11 1% b s x u s e  ot the feeling 
01 Execu l i~e  towards (udrclary that lhls B ~ l l  has been 
mlroduced In tnls Hausc sc lale Perhaps in 1958 s 
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leg~slat~on had been enacted In regard to the salarles 
and servlce condltlons etc. of the judges After Ihat, I 
am observing that the~r  case IS cons~dered once In 
everv len years per~od, Th~s  B ~ l l  seeks to increase the 
sumptuary allowance and travelling allowance of , 

judges. Mr Chairman. Sir. In both the case be ~t 
sumptuary or travehng allowance I flnd that the Execul~ve 
has rons~dered the case ol the lud~c~ary wlthout tak~ng 
the factual posll~on Into accourit Earher, a slmilar bdl. 
In respect ot judges had been brought ten years ago 
I e In 1986 Sir, you w~ l l  be surprised to know lhat al 
that time the sumptuary allowance ol Chlet .Just~ce of 
the Suprrmr Court was Rs.500 per month or Rs 17  per 
dav You ?an sec thal the year 1986 IS not a matlci of 
long past ~t 1s almost the piesent Thr p ~ l c c s  of 
cornm:d~tlrs In 1986 were not much low as compared 
the todab 41 that l ~n ie  the sumpluary allowance of thta 
Zh~e l  Just~cc of thc Supreme Courl and the thgh Court 
bvas f i s  1, and R s  10 per day rcsy~c?ct~vr~ly It appear:, 
that the Exwutlvc has same hetr~dness In thc~r mmds 
towards !tw jud~clary otherwise 11 has nil mrancng I 

~voula Ilk? to hno\$ Ih r  vlervs 01 Ihe ~ O I ' I ' ~ I ~ C  Lab: M~rilstrr 
I r i  l h ~ s  regard 

I ~ o u l d  IIUF to mention the ~udgttnient pven  bt 

I ~e lh l  Hlgr~ f,oufl an cIoanlinor,c, at road6 In f)olh~ A 
few days bolore! 1 1  a armller ~ t~dgamsn l  w m  glven by 
Palna H ~ y h  Cour l  about I he  rn81nlenane.m find 
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cleanliness of roads In Patna. Though several other thousand and in some cases Rs, one lakh as salary. So 
~udgements have been given by Patne Hlgh Court and such condrt~on 1s preva~l~ng In the country. 
I would not hke to menlron them 'all as rt will requlre a 
full day debate I would like to crte these two examples 
where people moved to Courts to f ~ l e  a complamt 
agacnst the negl~gence of pol~trc~ans of rulrng party who 
were respons~ble for macntenance and cleanlrness of 
roads and then judges gave the~r ]udge;ent on these 
Issues and Interfered In these matters The slm~lar thmg 
happened In case of Delh~. Secondly. In context of the 
acllvlsm ol judges 1 would llke lo ment~on the 'Havala 
scam' A journalrst along wlth h ~ s  two-three fr~ends 
knocked at every door In order to unearth lhls scam 
Letters were wrltten to hon Pr~me Mrn~ster by varlous 
persons and MPs and I was also one of them but except 
gettlng only one h e  reply nothmg happened In this 
regard A fllm was made on I! but was promptly banned 
who banned 11" The Erecut~ve has banned 1t7 But for 
Mumba~ H~gh Court and later the Supreme Court this 
Havala scam could not have seen the hght of the day 
It ~ncludes offlclals of executives and polltlcrans as well 

' 9  They would have never permitted lo come ~t Into the 
I~ght Therefore we could well understand the reason 
behlnd thew anger, the~r opposlllon to ~t and why this 
debate IS golng on fils Issue 

On hon Member has sacd that whether judges do 
not commlt mfstakes They do cornmlt m~stakes. One 
judge had made some undewrable comment and we 
condemned hrm rn Ihrs House and sard that 11 would not 
be tolerated But what was the attltude and react~on of 
th~s House when an Impeachment Mot~on was moved 
agalnst a Supreme Court judge. Justce Ramaswamy? 
41 that tlme. the Members of rulmg parly who are no* 
on the other s~de had successlully managed to change 
ths falsehood rnlo truth on the basrs of maiorlty and 
now you are preaching the people of this country and 
the world as lo what should be the Ideal conduct of 
ludges You should remember as lo who conducted the 
cnqulry belore b r ~ n g ~ n g  thal rmpeachment Mot~on,  
~denlhed the m~stakes comm~tted by that judge and 
sent that document to the Speaker and other places It 
was done by the ludges of Puntah H~gh  Court and 
judges ol Supreme Court who are addressed as brolher 
pdges In Courts It was not done by pol~t~clans or 
purnallsls It 1s nol proper that whlle dlscuss~ng the 
luncl~on~ng conduct and way of llvlng of judges we 
lorgot that real~ty We should comment on m~slakes of 
(I person or orgen~sal~on But at the same t~me justice 
should be done to the persons engaged In ~udlclary 

Just now Prabhul~ was saylng that t h ~ s  New 
Econom~c Polley has helped a SpeClal class of the 
country to prosper As a result ol ~t loday students comlng 
oul of the Instrlule of Management alter complel~ng the11 
courges are d~rect ly  appo~nled by mul tmat~ona l  
comp8nles whlch oller them Rs 35 thousand. 50 

Some Members have made complaints that d~sposal 
of cases 1s taklng much llme whether these are the 
cases pertamng to atrocities against women or labour 
dcspute. The cases of labour d~sputes are lymg pendrng 
In the Courts for last 25 years and no hearmg In 
conducted for them But we cannot blame judges for 11. 
Thls Houses has also not thought about he shortage of 
judges and other staff In jud~c~ary Had this House 
thought that more appointments should be made there 
and they should be glven reasonable salar~es and 
fac l l~ t~es for the11 effrc~ent funct~onmg 11 would not 
happened. In respect of lawyers I would like to mentton 
that many Members ol thls House as well as bei6ngrng 
to State legrslatures know thls fact that hrrmg a Supreme 
Court lawyer for gettlng the case postponed for another 
date costs lakhs of rupees. 

Is thls not a known lact' I do not feel that there IS 

any need lo  express anger on ludges when we are 
trylng to rect~fy the lnjustlce done to them In the matter 
of ralslng the~r salar~es. I cons~der that thls s~tuation 
would have not emerged 11 polrty of the country had 
been honest and polltlcal pames had tollowed the path 
of .democracy. Polltlcs does not mean favour~t~sm or 
earn money by hook and crook but I! IS a way of servtng 
the publlc. Judges would not have been actrvlsl lo thal 
extent ~t we had done that we had been passive and 
pollty was confmed to the Courts of political leaders. In 
Mumba~.  Patna. Madras and Banglore. In such a 
s~tuat~on when polltlcs does not take up the Issues of 
publ~c Interest then publlc 1s left only wlth one lopl~on 
and that IS lud~c~ary 

Mr. Chalrman, sir, In my polltlcal career I have taken 
shelter of judlc~ary so many tlmes. Durmg the Pr~me 
Mln~stersh~p ol lndcra Gandhl emergency was lmposed 
and the whole tiouse chlmed In. All the rights, human 
rrghts and rlghl to h e  were se~zed. The Attorney General 
has s a ~ d  In the Court that there 1s no r~ght to Ilve When 
Delence Counsel asked as to what would happen then? 
Attorney-Gener81 rephed thal anyone who d ~ e d  durlng 
emergency d u l d  move to Court atter uphftment ot 
emergency It meant thal people who would d ~ e  durrng 
emergency would move to Court after lhe~r death Such 
a legrslat~on was passed In this House unanrmously. A 
number of Members belongmg to oppositron partus 
were In 11s lavour and rest of them who opposed ~t were 
In prlson at that time 

Mr. Chalrman. Sir. d~c la lo rsh~p  IS Imposed on 
countries and law llke MtSA and TADA are enacted 
~l legally whsn Judlc~ary and leg~slal lve jom hands 
logether. In such srtuatlons judlc~ary protect us. Srr. In 
my 47-48 years pollt~cal Career Judmary has saved me 
on several occasions. Madhu Llrnryel~ and Dr, Loh18 
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were Members of thls House and I knew that on several 
such occasions Judiciary had freed them from the tyranny 
ol executlve. Therefore whde speakmg on th~s matter In 
the House we should keep in mlnd the h~story and 
overall situation in this situat~on In th~s  regard. 

Mr. Chairman, I conclude while saying that this 
i n~ t~a t~ve  of Judic~ary would change the pohty of this 
country of politlclans promlse to work honestly for the 
progress of the natlon. Mr. Chairman, sir, the same 
thing has happened in Italy. Forth last 40-45 years ltaly 
was under the rule of mafla but today 11s two former 
Prime Ministers are in jails, one of them is suffermg 
imprisonment for eight years and the other one for flve 
years. The cases of both the former Prlme Mlnlsters of 
ltaly are still going on in the Courts. It may happen that 
by the end of thls year three former Prime Mln~sters of 
ltaly would be In prlsons. 

Mr. Cha~rman, sir, we should not dlscuss the Issues 
of others but I would like to mention that an Amer~can 
President had been dethroned for just tellmg a he. He 
sa~d  that he was unaware of the fact that a theft had 
taken place In the offlce of Democrat~c Party. Later on 
journal~st proved it and he had to go to )all for I\. It is 
a drfferent matter that Vice President forgave him and 
thus saved hlm from bemg imprisoned. I am not 
mentlonlng the names of other countrles but same 
si tuat~on is In Japan and other countrles. W h ~ l e  
concluding my speech I would hke to mentlon the name 
of ltaly again. Judges had sacrificed the~r hves In ltaly 
while f~ghting agalnst the maf~a.  The lawyers assoc~ated 
w~th them were also k~lled. 

The police officers holding h~gher posltlons, always 
enjoy the~r life all over the world. They never lost thelr 
lives only the constables lost t he~ r  lives. In Italy. 
hundreds of persons have been k~lled by Maf~a. The 
Judic~al Maglstrates. Lawyers and Journalists were 
present there and were engaged In search~ng the Maf~a 
The police personnels had done their work honestly in 
arresting the th~eves or Mal~a's persons. I thmk that 
today, only judges are most actwe In Ind~a. Some lawyers 
are also actlve. I want that the pohce personnels may 
be encouraged and strengthened In th~s  country. 

Journahsm should also be given encouragement 
so that with the present judicial actlvlsm, honesty can 
be revived In th~s  country where our pol~tlcs has been 
unsuccessful. 

SHRl PRAMOTHES MUKHERJEE (Berhampore, 
WBi Thank you, for glvlng me an opportunity to express 
my views on this important Bill. I have heard many 
valuable speeches on the subject. I will not take much 
of your tlme to finish my speech. On behalf of my party, 
RSP, I rise to support the Bill. 

~uclges (c4urrarrrons or aervlcwl r u r  

and Amendment 8111 

The purpose of the Bill is lo  replace an Ord~nance 
whlch was promulgated In the month of January, 1996. 
The purpose of the promulgation of the Ord~nance was 
to increase the sumptuary allowance of judges of he 
Supreme Court and H ~ g h  Courts and to Improve the 
servlce cond~t~ons of the judges. Slr, the Ordinance was 
promulgated to enhance the sumptuary allowance ol 
the judges. The demand IS h~ghly just~l~ed and so. I 
support the 8111. 

Some of my fr~end spoke about the judlc~al act~vlsm. 
There IS a radical difference between the judlc~al actlv~sm 
and the judicial despotism. I do not want to refer to the 
reasoning behlnd the j u d c ~ a l  act~vism or jud~cia l  
despotism. Wlth your kmd permlsslon. I beg to ment~on 
here that ~t IS not that only lawyers go to the courts. The 
pollticlans and the bureaucrats also go to the courts lor 
gettmg judgement There 1s a precedence that the haads 
of the Governments have gone to the Supreme Court 
for gettlng judgement. be ~t In respect of Ayodhya, rlver 
water d~str~bution, or In respect of many inter-State 
related subjects of the Constltut~on. Th~s  IS only because 
of the fact that the ludlclary plays an Important role In 
our p u b k  life. The Const~tution of lnd~a stands upon 
three wlngs, namely, the leg~slature, the ludlc~ary and 
the executlve. Judlclary IS the most Important of them 
because it protects the r~ghts and freedom of the people 
It is the repos~tory of people's fath and conlldence It IS 

the only lnstltutlon whlch can carry the good old 
tradit~ons of 'Nyayshastra' of our country. So, we can 
enhance the sumptuary allowance of judges of the 
Supreme Court and H~gh Courts. The~r servlce cond~t~ons 
can be lmproved so as to create a sltuatlon In whlch 
they can render t h e ~ r  servlces w~thout  fear and 
favour. :; 

While supporting the Bill seekmg to enhance the 
sumptuary allowance of the judges. w ~ t h  your klnd 
permlsslon. I beg to mentlon that there IS another s~ds  
of the coln also. The people ol our country have been 
suffering from the economlc strlngency, from the 
economlc hardsh~p ol the day They are l lv~ng below the 
poverty Ime. There IS the vast problem of unemployment 
Educated but unemployed boys and g~rls do not flnd 
any avenues for t h e ~ r  earnlng.  The problem of 
unemployment IS grave. It cannot be comprom~sed w~th 
other thmgs. Naturally. ~t IS my observat~on, that any 
suggestion or any proposal of the announcement ol 

' 

Sumptuary Allowance, any suggestlon for the 
announcement of Pay and Dearness Allowance for the 
prlvdeged class, casts a very damp dark shadow upon 
the m~nds of the unemployed youth In our country 

(Shri Ch~tta Basu m the Charr) 

In these circumstances, I would urge upon the Pr~me 
Mlnister and the Government to make some provis~ons 
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lor employment generation for the unemployed youth. 
At the same time I would urge upon the Members 01 this 
august House to get the Bill passed. T h ~ s  IS only 
because of the fact that the standards of the Judlclary 

' should be ma~ntained and that the values ot the 
Judic~ary should be malntalned 

There IS a quest~on today that the ~ntellectual product 
of the Unlvers~ty goes elsewhere. There are different 
layers In the ~ntellectuals of a Un~verslty. The f~rst layer 
of intellectuals In the Unlversltles has a c h o w  for the 
computer and Electron~c Eng~neermg courses After 
f~nlsh~ng thew courses, they fly over to Japan. Amer~ca 
or European countries to earn huge amounts of money. 
There IS  a second layer 01 ~ntel lectuals In our 
Unwersttles wh~ch seeks med~cal courses etc . to earn 
huge amourrts 01 money The br~lltant product does not 
choose to go I n b  the law course today So. In order to 
attract today's brllllant product 01 the Un~vers~t~es towards 
the Servlcc 01 Judges of the H ~ g h  court and the Supreme 
Court. this B~ l l  should get passed. I Support the B ~ l l  only 
In order to attract the brllllant product 01 the llnlvers~ty 
to this Serv~ce At th~s staye the Judges. I thlnk. should 
be glveri the security, should be given the comlortr~ a5 
far as pract~cable wtlh~n lhls soc~o ecorlomlc system 
Thls IS to protect our democracy, this IS to protect our 
C o n s l ~ t u t ~ o r ~ .  t h ~ s  IS  to protect our t radt t~on and 
her~tage 

15.54 hrs. 

StiRI CilROHARl LAL RHARGAVA iJatpur I Mr 
Cha~rmari. Sir. 1 have heard many speeches commentmg 
against the judgertlents glverl by the judges It .hurt my 
leellngs t~ecause the Bill has been brought hero orily 
lor secklng enhancement the sumptuary allowance 01 
hon j~~dges  or to pay them the amount equal to the 
actual cons~rmpt~on 01 petrol. Whenever you go to the 
residence of a (udge and s ~ t  In 111s Chamber. vour are 
served w~tti lassl, coflee, bread or L M I3 sweet ctc 
T'herelorc, ttle €3111 also provldes to pay them sumptuary 
allowarrce to meet the~r expenses on account ot th~s As 
such you w~ l l  get hospltallty and the11 expenses on 
petrol w~l l  be compensated 

I th~nk that In thls era, after the God, people have 
fa~th In the ludic~ary. We say that the God will do lustlce 
but he does not come here I have not seen the God 
I1 anybody 01 them has seen hlm, please tell me I do 
not know about him (Inlerrupt~onsJ Please llsten 
attent~vely, I am golng to tell a very ~mportant thing 
Alter golng to that s~de your Ideals have also changed 
God 1s not present here. only a judge 1s there In place 
01 the God Earher. meetlng 01 judges wlth the people 
or vlsltlng tfle publlc places were considered as a crlme. 
Even today. I thmk that the Judic~ary IS tho most 
powerful. 

Dr Ram Manohar had s a ~ d  that the Erecutwe, the 
Leg~slatlve, the Judrcrary and the Press were lour plllars 
of Ind~a. If anyone of these pillars becomes weak. ~t can 
cause great loss to the democracy. Perhaps. hon 
George Saheb IS not here otherwise he would have 
supported my point. 

jEng11shl 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Please address the Chalr. 

SHRl GlRDHARl LAL BHARGAVA . I am addressing 
the Chair. He IS asklng that who was Ram Manohar 
Lohlya. I told h ~ m  to go to the Central Hall to see hlm. 
hls portra~t has been ~nstalled there. Accordmg to Dr 
Lohlya, out of these four p~l lars,  the p~ l la r  of the 
Execut~ve has become weak to some extent as a result 
of whlch jud~c~ary has taken all these th~ngs in ~ t s  own 
hands That 1s why, people are feel~ng ~t unusual. Now- 
a-days when you watch your T V you see thmgs golng 
on as to what IS todays judgements and whether this or 
that person has been granted ball or not. These petty 
thlngs today particularly. ;/nterrupt~ons) 

AN HON MEMBER What happened today') 

SHRl GlRDHARl LAL BHARGAVA . I do not know 
as to what happened today but some persons were 
Ieelmg uneasy I do not know as to what judgement has 
been gwen about the case 01 the lormer Pr~me Mln~ster 
We w~ l l  come to know on T V In the evenlng I feel very 
sad, therefore, my whole , i/nferrupltonsl It w ~ l l  be 
declded on 19th Now. everybody IS apprehenswe about 
the outcome At present. Judlc~ary IS playlng a very 
good role In this country 

In thls connect~on my submlsslon IS that an All 
lnd~a Jud~c~a l  Servlie should be formed and judges 
should be provtded w ~ t h  the f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  of good 
accommodat~on, transport good hbrary and handsome 
saiar~es Today. I was asklng h ~ m  as to whether he 
would accept the post of a pdge 11 he was oftered !he 
post of a judge In the H ~ g h  Court' He told me that he 
would not l~he to be the ~udge 01 the Hlgh Court because 
he would get less salary there It a person IS pald 
handsome salary, he (lnterruptrons I 

SHRI R A ~ ~ E S H  CHENNITHALA YOU can ask 
Lodtiap as to whether he got handsome money 

SHRl GlRDHARl LAL BHARGAVA A Member 01 
Parhament gets Rs 5500; out 01 whlch he has to pay 
someth~ng to h ~ s  party and for electrlclty. water. 
telephone and rent for uslng a stool. 11 any It means 
you get a very Irttle amount You are also experlenclng 
t~nanc~al  hardshlp Today the MP 1s gettlng what I am 
trying to open thelr heart Now you have understood 
the sltuatlon ~ ~ c A u S ~  lt lnvolves money Therefore you 
have gone to that side otherw~se you were enjoylng 
better posltlon here 
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Therefore, w'hat I mean to say is that judges should 
be paid handsome salaries and prov~ded with good 
accommodat~on, transport and hbrary facilities only then 
they can perform their duty honesty and property 
otherwise. 11 w~ l l  be very difficult for them to do their job 
properly . . . (  Interruplrons) Besides, security arrangements 
lor them are necessary. 

Shr~ Guman Mal Lodha who 1s an hon. judge, sittmg 
before us In this House He has been a judge In the 
H~gh Court of Assam and Rajasthan. Dur~ng h ~ s  tenure 
he has gwen ludgements assumlng a post card as a 
pet~ t~on and In some case, he has given judgements 
even one the bas6 of news items published In a 
newspaper 

16.00 hrs. 

Thrs an example of a judge and the Judlc~ary agalnst 
whom some hon. Members were passlng remarks I 
thlnk that the Members of Parl~ament have no r~ght to 
pass remarkseon the funct~onmg of judges Whenever 
lnjustlce has been comm~tted agalnst anybody In the 
country. Judmary has done well. Therefore, I would llke 
to request that an All lnd~a Judic~al Serv~ce should be 
constituted. The sltuallon of today IS that. I have got a 
document according to whlch. there are many places tn 
the country where the posts ol judges are lymg vacant 
I do not want to waste the tlme ol the House by readmg 
out thls document 

MR. CHAIRMAN . Would you kmdly resume your 
seat? I thlnk. at 4 o'clock. there IS another subject lo be 
taken up You can contlnue tomorrow 

Now, hon. Mmster Shrc Maqbool Dar to make a 
statement ot the ~nc~dents of death of pllgr~ms at Ujja~n 
and Hardwar on 15th July. 1996 

16-01 hrs. 

STATEMENT BY THE MINISTER 

Incidents of death of Pllgrimr 
at U jJ r in  and Hardwar 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF 
HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI MOHO MAOBOOL DARj Sir 
durmg the course of d~scuss~on In the Lok Sabha on 
July 16 the hon Home Min~ster shared the concern of 
the hon Members on the heavy loss of ltle whlch took 
place at Ujjaln and Hardwar, and had promtsed to obtam 
~nlormal~on from both the State Governments 

The Slate Government ol  Madhya Pradesh has 
mformed that on July 15 a large crowd 01 devotees had 
gathered at the Mahakaleshwar Temple, srtuated In 
Ujjain C~ty, al around 5.30 a.m There were about 3000 
persons In Ihe temple premises and another 6000 to 

7000 persons at queue outs~de the temple. The 
stampede occurred al the leet of a staircase leading to 
the temple sanctum where the p ~ l g r ~ m s  rushed lor 
worsh~p. The ~mmed~ate cause ol stampede seems to 
have been some persons sllpplng on the wet marble 
floor. It was reported that 34 persons were declared 
dead on arrival at the Ujjaln cwil hospital. These 
lncluded 23 males lncludmg one child and 11 lemales. 
29 persons were admltted to hospital with Injuries of ' 

whom seven were reported to be seriously ~njured. SIX 
of the ser~ously injured have slnce been sh~fted to the 
med~cal college hosp~tal at lndore lor spec~al~sed med~cal 
treatment. The State Government of Madhya Pradesh 
has announced a hlgh level admln~stratwe lnqulry Into 
the causes of thls r o d e n t  whlch w~l l  be conducted by 
a judicial ofllc~al. The terms of reference ol the lnqulry 
~nclude the causes of the tragedy, the adequacy of 
arrangements made by the dlstrlct authorltles, the 
promptness w~ th  whlch medcal assistance was prowded 
and steps to be taken In future to prevent recurrence of 
such lnc~dent The State Government has announced 
ex-gratla paymenl of Rs 1 lakh lo the dependents of 
each person k~lled In the stampede. Rs.25,000 to those 
who were ser~ously ~njured and Rs 10.000 lo other 
Injured persons The11 med~cal expenses wtll also be 
met by the State Government Wh~le ~t IS expected that 
the respons~bil~ty lor admlnlstratwe lapses will be f~xed 
by the h ~ g h  level adm~n~st ra t~ve Inquiry, the State 
Government has. In the meant~me. translerred the Clly 
Superlnlendent ol Pollce, Ujjam. the Town Inspector In. 
charge of the temp@ area and the Executwe Magistrate 
on duty 

In so far as the lnc~dent at Hardwar IS concerned. 
the State Government ol Uttar Pradesh had ~nlormed 
that 20 p~lgrlms d ~ e d  and SIX pilgrlms were Injured on 
July 15 It was expected that about 15 lakh pllgr~ms 
would gather on the occaslon. but. In fact, aboul 25 
lakh p~ lgr~ms had collected at Hardwar on the occaslon 
of 'Somwat~ Amavasya" In the pasl. p~lgrlms were using 
two br~dges at the Hark1 Paurt, bul on Ihe two br~dges 
was not In use as I! had been damaged due lo rams In 
the last year. The stampede occurred when a large 
number 01 pllgrlms Wed to push the~r way through one 
br~dge at about 6 30 In the mornlng 

On recelpt of the reporl of the lnc~dent. Shr~ D.K 
Arya. Advlser lo the Governor DG (Polce) and Stale 
DG of Health Servlces ~mmed~ately rushed lo Ihe spot 
The State Government had also decided to have a 
jud~cial lnqulry In the matter In the meanwhile. the 
State Government had announced an ex gratrr paymenl 
of Rs. 1 lakh l o  Ihe depandent of each person kllled in 
the madent and Rc. 25.000 to those q u r e d  The injured 
are belng trealed at Government Hosp~tal Further, a 
senlor Sub.lnspector 01 Pollce and one Naib Tehslldar, 
who were on  duly near the bridge have been 
suspended 

As v ev~dent from Ihe rbporlr of the two Stata 
Governments, Ihe prrma facre rearons lor rlampodb 


